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DlffereDI Look 
SlV·. oft-pbo&O,npbed Neely HaJJ take. OD a Dew 
appeu_ce _,til • special pboto tedaetque wbicb 
a..IAte.,., etdliac . TIle oricla'" prt., wa. re-
.. olo" .... ed oa Met- CODuaat 0181 ud Dot screeaed 
.. I. onllaarily cIo... (Pbolo by BUO' Kals.n 
Petitions Filed to Put 
Wlillace on Ballot 
SPRINGFIELD, W. (AP)-
Petltlons were fUed Friday 10 
put the name of former Ala-
bama Gov . GeoIlle Wallace on 
tbe Wlnols Nov. 5 election bal-
Gw Bode 
Gus says that •• lone a8 
be mi,bl be seDl toj "'."Ioam 
anywaY. he d Jus" a. aoon 
be appointed cbuceUo,or 
tile &IV c .. plt. of Sat.a •. 
,. 
lot as an independent c andidate 
for president. 
Alabama Sen. W.G . McCar-
ley said tbe petitions, fUed In 
tbe office of Secretary of State 
Paul Powell, contaLned nearly 
40,000 valid signatures . 
Illinois e lection I a w re-
,quires at least 25,000 s lg-
natuTeS on peUtlons for inde-
pendent candidates. with at 
least 200 from each of 50 
counties. 
The next hurdle for Wal-
lace' s campaign In Wlnols Is 
the State Electoral Board. 
The board m u s t dec Ide 
wbetber the petitions are valid 
on their face or rule on ob-
jections. Objections must be 
fUed by Aug. 10. The board 
has untll Aug. 16 to hold hear-
Ings. Sept. 2~ I. the last 
day possible for any judicial 
revte_w. . 
When r eporters noted that 
tbe two I.IlIe bound volUme s of 
petitions lIated Jo Daqlessln-
atead of Jo Davies. 1 County 
and M:Keony Instead of Mc-
Henry County. McCarley r e-
plied, "That's why we filed 
petitions with at ieast 300 sig-
natures from about 68 
counties. " 
"We don·t expect any chal-
lenges:' McCarley. and J oe 
Fine, national headquarters 
representative. said . McCar-
ley 1s a Democrat from Pratt-
vlUe, Ala. 
Don Ed, supervisor of .he 
Indel( division · which received 
the petitions. said the office of 
Gov. Samuel H. Shapiro •• he 
board chairman . was notified 
at once of the rUing. Shapiro' s 
office said no m:~etLng date has 
been set. 
The last da y fo r fili ng o f 
independ ent candida t e s I s 
Monday. 
McCarley said the v t c (' 
presidential candidate named 
wIth Wall ace was Ma rvtn Grif-
fin, former Governor of Geor-
gia. A slate of 26 e lectors 
was tUed also. 
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Girl Gymnast 
Injured., Out 
Of Olympics 
A fluk e acc ident has cost Donna Schae nzt" f, 
SIU' s pre m ier e wo man gymna si . a c hance for a 
berth on lhe U~. O lympic Gymnaslic s Tea m. 
Miss Sc hae nzer. a nt:a r " s hoo-in" for the O lym-
pI C tea m. s uffe r e d a disloc at e d le ft e lt..ow a nd 
partia ll y dis locat ed h",' r -E-Ight e ltwJw in a fall fr u m 
t he uneven p.ualld bars. 
According to he r coac h, He rb Voge l, Miss Sc haen-
l.er was pract ici ng her compul so ry bar r OUli ne when 
s he r e lease d t he lop bjlr accide ntall y and made 
a vain alle m pt: ( 0 r e ga in a ho ld on [he bar. She 
fe ll [ 0 the mal, land ing on he r fe~ [. hand s , and bead, 
"She has faU en like lhis befo r e . as have all 
the girls," Voge l said. " This was juSt a fluk e:' 
Donna, rated by Coach Herb Vogel as (m e of 
the best of the SIU wom e n gymnast s . has a Ust 
of th les unequaled by he r te ammates. 
She wa s a me mber of the 1966 U.s. WoTld 
Game s tea m. the 1967-68 U.S. Pan American Team. 
and the U~. Student World Games in 1967. In 
1965 and 1967 Donna was 'he Collegla,e All-Around 
and w .. 
nasI for the paS( three years. 
"She bas earned many we ll-deser ved honors 
and thought thac s he would e nd her ca reer at SIU 
b) maliing 'he U.s . Olympi c ,earn," Voge l added . 
"She is a ve r y dedicated gir l a nd w ill be sadl >' 
m issed a l (he (rials." 
Donna, a na ti ve of MrJwaukee , Wi se •• wa s "In 
the best form of he r career at the {lme of hf' r 
aCl.: ldcm ," Vogd said . "She was wo rk ing at 50 
per cent better than I have ever seen her. The 
Ol ympic s was the las t goal thal she wanted 10 
make and now I guess she won' : have thal chance ." 
Doctors e s timate tha t it will be almost {hr~ 
months before sbe recovers from (be accident. 
Donna Schaenzer 
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SIU Press To Print Five Faculty Books 
Among the 20 major works 
to be published by the Southern 
lllinois University Pres s from 
August through December, 
1968, are five b001(s by mem-
be r s of the SIU faculty and 
staff. 
C. H a r v e y Gardine r , re-
~::r~lt~ro~e=~ ~~t~=t~A 
Study In Di ssent : The War-
ren - Ge rry Correspondence , 
1776-1 792," Tbe stud y 
stresses [WO memes: James 
Warren's role Inthe transttlon 
of Massachusetts from colony 
to state , and Elbridge Gerry's 
part In tbe e stablishment of 
the national gove rnment under 
tbe Federal Constitution, The 
book Is an attempt to help 
till the gap in the l1te rature 
Brink's Messenger Robbed 
Of $9,700 in St. Louis Store 
ST, LOUIS (A P )- A Brink ' s 
m~s8enger guard was robbed 
' Fr\day while-delivering cash 
[ 0 a soutbwe at St. Louts 8U-
perm u kgt, 
Brink's vice pre s ident Don-
aJd Ho gan in Chicago , said one 
bag cooulolnB 59,?OO wa 8 
taken. 
- ~ Cla rk Bray, an Off-duty po-
tkem an, tired three shot s at 
the robber as he ned from 
the National Food Store, He 
n ed In an automobtla bearing 
il linois license plats • • 
The robber abandoned the 
get-away car a few block s 
from the 8uperm arket. 
The Brink's lnc. messen-
ger , BUI Gonzalez , arrived 
at t he sto r e with [he money 
ill a c anvas bag. He r eported 
the robber was st andLna near 
the manage r s enclo8ure,dl s-
pl ayed a r evolver and said: 
" give me the money." 
Gonzalez sa id the m a n 
quickly di sarmed him and for-
ced him t'O the r e ar of the 
stor e . 
Free Casino Night Returns 
The Unive rsity Cente r Ball-
room s wUl tate on shades of 
Monte Carlo tonight from 7:30 
to J I : 30 when Casino Night 
r eturn s to sru. 
Sponsored by the University 
Cente r Activity Programming 
B a a rd. Casino Night will 
feature roulette, bingo, soli-
taire , craps . blackjack: and 
bac carate games to the mus ic 
of the Fo rd Gibson ensemble , 
Admission Is free and free 
game "money" will be pro-
vided at tbe door. 
Graduate Studen~ To Exhibit 
_ .!tOft:! ~ad .... te ,,-t.'l- celve d natio nal pubUclt y lor 
Li4 e'iftl~-hI1.l-fCIlle-llo1ka.aaon con-Rs_AII, ., ara4u.... MIOde.. .tructed In rubber. 
In ceramica, will pre se nr [beir Dade ha s exhibited e xten-
theals ex bib I t . at Mltcbell slvely In Great Britain With 
Galle r y from Aug. 11-17. T he Young Conte mporaries 
The exhibit .,IJI open wltb and Wltb T he InBtltute of Con-
a re<:e!ltlon It Mitche ll Gal- temporar y An In London. 
le r y on Aug. II from 6 to 
9 p.m. 
Rennels bas r ecently r e -
Jewish Students 
To Hold Dinner 
The J ewiab Student A S80-
clatlQn wID bold a pubUc din-
ner at 5 p.m., Sunday, at the 
JSA BuDdin" 803 S. Wash-
InP.O!1. _ _ 
Lox IJId a.jiIr,ttlldltlonal 
Jewish foode, wW be feotl/red 
on !be m_. A donation of 
$I wUlbeC:O~ed.dledoor. 
Daily Egyptian 
P\lbltabt'~ lft I" ~ .. nm~nf ot J UUrnf.U. m 
TUO!~y mroup Saruru y th "",,~ rho:' 
ac:bgoJ ,..r. ,aor p! dlYr1IIClJIllwnlty . ' u , 
doll pu1oda. ,u.mlaaliOn _eU. ud lirp l 
boJl4II,.. tty SauOIa" llUIIoU~nUJ'. C.r · 
1JoIIdI," , IUIfto& •• 62901. StOXldda .. poeup 
.. W .. c.~ .. . ,w.ou, 62W1. 
f'IDt:kW . ~ d» EIf'JIdaa are tbr ,...p:ae . 
• 1bWr:,. 01 eM , clitIOn . SIaa_nu ~ 
u.M1I Iw,.. do I'lOl .... M.rt1,. rwOect I" 
~:. ~::-~or .. ,. .. n. 
E4iIorUJ .... __ 1M .. otfkz. locaa4 III • 
8u.UcI&ac T::t". . ~I 01110: .. How.nt II . 
......... T ........ ~3-1S$4 . 
5pde • ••• ailr : Nkt Harcl&:r. Wary 
1..- ........ I)DI "'. Un, Ot.u k tMl'onl, 
I_a "'eadwr, e.r •• r . Leebe .. , Brl l n 
TrnedI. 0.... "''' r1DD, f>t:Iocoanpbe r 
JoIIakr .. , 
--- - ------- --------
NOW :- - VARSITY 
I I . 41 TI 
No 0 ... unditr 18 _itt..! for thi' od.1t movi._ 
_ All Seat, S1.50 
:::: ::: :-:-::: ::::;.::::-:; :~:: :::-::::::::::-:-::-: .. ::';-:-:_:'-:::: ::: :::-::.;:-::::-::::::>::::'; ::-:::-:-:-;;,;;;: ::' 
conce rn ing various secondary 
figures during the r evolution-
ary period, 
Fo r sedent ary men and w0-
men. ages 20 to 90. wbo are 
tn need o f s im ple ways of 
keeping fit , Robert R. Spack-
man. Jr .• assistant professor 
of physic al education for men. 
has written "Exercise In !be 
Office: Eas y Ways to Better 
Health and Firmer Flgures_" 
The book describe over 70 
isometric and isotonic exer-
cises that can be done by men 
and w a men wltboul special 
equtpment, at any time. 
Anbur Er-+ ean, dean of 
the CoUep--of E ducatfon. and 
chairman of t~ Depanment 
of Educational Admlnic ration 
and Supervision, has written 
.. And Merely Teach: Irrever-
ent Essays on [he Mythology of 
Education:' Aimed at a re-
fo rm of [he teacblng profes-
s ion, espc:elally college or 
un iversity level and the teach-
Bus Service 
For Draftees 
Student8 who wUl take tbelr 
draft pbyslcals on either Mon-
day or Tuesday are reminded 
tbat the University wUl spon-
so r round trip bus _service 
on both days for students need-
Ing to travel to and from tbe 
Murphysboro Selective Ser-
vice oftice. 
Buses will leave from the 
Moo and Cackle parl<1ng lot 
at 3: 15 a.m , and wlJl rerum 
Ir a m Murpbysboro at 4:30 
p, m, on both days. Student8 
wishing fIInher information 
may c_all Hank WDson,!be Uni-
verslty's draft counselor and 
........ 1III.rbe ~ of .... -
dents, or ~2374. 
I$~::~ -
Held Over! 
2nd Big Week 
Cant. From 1 :30 
Rutn GOI'OQn So'\ev8la..::~ 
loAaur o(l' t. "ans ana R.t1tJl1 !3eIaoly 
'o'.\ ..... ~ . .. . . <.,. "H •• jYo" .. j"' ........... ~ . ~ .. 
I .. . • . . ... ""· ..... l ....... • .. ..... . ....... • 
~A ...... o,I ......... AO;t..-.... -... ......... .... 
PERFORMANCES AT: 
1:30-4:00-6:30-9:00 
ing of teachers in particular, ence. r esear c h professor in 
Lean directs his x:emarks at the Department of Mus ic. 
tbe problems of teache r Sbor- The ~uthern illinois Unl-
tage., tbe grad1ngsy8too!m , and v e r sl t y Co-operatlve Re-
.,bat be calls tbe mythology search In Dewey Publlc~tlons 
of education. ha s co mpleted the first vol-
Jobn Francis McDermott, ume of " The Early works of 
resear~ profe880r of human- J ohn Dewey , 188 2-1898." The 
ltles, bas edited a serie s of volume entitled •• Early Es -
books entitled "Travels on the says and Letbntz ' s New Es-
Western Waters." The first says Conce rning the Human 
volume. "Before Mark TwaJn: Unde rstanding. 1882 - 1888," 
A Sampler of Old, Old Times pr ov i des a chronological 
on !be MissisSippi," de- recor d of Dewey's early de -
acrtbes life along the Mts. is- velopment. Volume 2 was pub-
Sippi R I v e r before Mark II s hed last yea r , 
Twain. In add loon to the 20 m aJo r 
"Interrupted Melody: The works , 56 paperbacks and 21 3 
Story of My Lite" 18 !be au[o- othe r hardcove r publIcations 
biography of Marjorie La.r_-_a_r_e_lI_st_e_d_, _____ ' __ ..., 
~.e.o.Q.o.O.O.lj Gote Op .... At 8:00 Show Start. At Du.k 
Adult. 1.25 DRIVE IN THEATRE 
-This 
is 
1le!Uamin. 
He's 
a tiuJe 
worried 
about 
his 
future. 
_1ANCIIIIfT _ IIIISTIt 1fiIWI -Una..ss 
Pluo(Shown ~d) Ann Margar.t ' 
"THE TIGER & THE PUSSY CAT" 
Mi AmericCi Theatres 
-1{'&14'£1 G",. 0,. .. , 7:00 Show Starts Duslc 
Now Showing nru Tu.sday 
&AJVU,.IL&J MLL· HENRY FONDA 
·~.MJnebdfQW 
VAN JO~ iiw QjT - ro.OO"Oolua 
ALSO -~ 
POlly Duke - J im Bockus in "BILLIE" 
3rd Hit Fri-Sot "THE SATAN BUG" 
Gote Opens 7:00 
Show Starts Dusk 
HELD OVER - Pas itivel, Lost Nite 
DAVID L WOlPER _ 
'7JIE IJIII!IES 
BIIItifIJE" 
Will iam Holden - Cl iff Robertson 
2nd Feotu,. , " THE GOOD-THE BAD & THE UGLY " 
with Clint Eastwood - Lee Van Cleel 
3o-d Hit ton it. "THE PSYCHOPATH " 
~., 3, /9611 .. DAILY EGYPT/All P!'9" 3 
Activities 
Business Education Ses§ions Set 
MO:-IDAY 
Advanced r egistration and ac-
t ivities for ne w student s and 
parent s wUI be held from 
10:30 a.m. [ 0 12 noon in 
the Univer sity Center SalV-
room B. A campu s tour 
on the SID Tour Train will 
begin at I p.m : In (ront o( 
the UnIversity Center. 
The Payroll Division will dls-
trtbute tim e cards frolJf~3O 
a.m. tD 4:30 p.m.In.t!ieUQI-
versity Center MIssissippi 
Room. 
The Forest Service .01 meet 
from 10 • • m. tD S p.m . In 
tbe University Center Ka.-
kaskJa R.oo!TI. A luncheon 
will be held at 12 noon In 
the Universlry Center Ren-
aissance Room. 
The Food Service Union will 
meet at 8 p.m. In University 
Center Ullnols Room . 
The School of Advanced Cos-
mo[atory will meet at 8 a.m . 
in the Home E ~o nom t c & 
Building Room 140 B. 
The Vocational Bu siness Edu-
cation Workshop will hold 
regi s tration at 9 a.m . In 
~ D a v I 5 Auditorium, Wham 
Educat ion Buildi ng. Dr. 
Hanes R a h e , c hairman, 
will spea k. · at 10 a.m. A 
l ee t u r e entitled "Supple -
mentary Mat e r-tals A r e Aid s 
In t he Project Method" will 
be given by M TS . Etleen 
Colem4l1 at 10:30 a.m . A 
luncheon wi ll be held at 
11: 30 a.m. Mrs. Violet 
DaviS wUI also s peak at 
1:30 p.m . . 
Pulliam Hall gym and poo l 
will be open from 6: 30 (0 
10 p.m. Wei ght Il1tIng Is 
from . :30 tD 10 p. m . In 
Pulliam Hall Room 17. 
The Vocational Technical In-
lruanity and LaU) Subject of ~Survivors' on NET Playhouse 
WSIU(FM) Program Sunday "The Survivors'" wUI be the Thirteen Against Fate presen-
ution featured on the NET 
Playhouse at 9 p.m. Sunday 
on WSID-TV. 
Profe .. or J. Katz, Yale 
Unlveralty. • nd A bra b. m 
Goldlteln, autborofa new book 
on inaanlty • • W dJacu •• '"(n-
unity and the L .... bellMinll 
8 p.m . Sunday on WSID(FM I. 
Sarurday programs are: 
10: 10 a.m. 
From Southern Illinol •• 
12 p.m . 
SID Farm Reporter. 
12:30 p. m . 
New. Report. 
I p. m. 
The Sound of Music . 
3: 10 p.m. 
Spectrum . 
7 p.m . 
Broadway Beat. 
8:35 p.m. 
Jazz and You. 
SUNDAY 
10:30 a.m. 
Beetboven. Batiste, Rach-
maninoff and Prokofiev are 
3:05 p.m. 
Seminara in Theatre. 
4 p.m . 
Sunday Concert. 
8: 35 p.m. 
Master. of the Opera. 
11 p.m. 
Nocturne. 
JET ·LITE 
The most modern and 
beautiful Yard, PatiO, 
Park and Driveway 
Light macle today! 
5 Year Guarantee 
On Light Element 
In Decorator Colors 
Low Operating Cost 
SEE DISPLAY at 
Ralph J. Ellis 
1109 W. Sycamore St. 
Carbondale 
or 
Phone 457-4010 
Other programs: 
5:30 p. m . 
Film Fearure (color) 
. • \\ o· . 
- , 11 . , 
I 
APPLES 
Suft.".... 0,...,1", 
SWEET APPLE 'CIDER 
I c!b<?,~!~strl I 
BA~GAINS!!! 
. ' Group o f cotton s ummer p.r s • 
C;o Ulns & Rubes 
VaL,,~s IV $8.00 
SIDEFIALK PRICE 1.1.00 
, Group o f Woolen Country S~ts· 
Gerlund ·Slairt s·lackets 
Values to 125 16.00 ikf rU 
SIDEI'ALK PRICE 110.00 I a t" lt"d S 
All Summer & Sprinl( Dresses , Sporl SWf! aT 
&. Su.I;msuits '"p RI CE 
RUTH CHURCH SHOP 
..caJ.J'.' g;"/';Olll 
SOUTHGATE SHOrPIN" CENTER 
7o:l South 
6 p.m. 
NET Festlval - Monterey 
Jazz 
7 p.m. 
David Susskind Sbow. 
DAILY lGYPTlA" 
s riture will ho ld r ee Te arlon 
night a t 7 p. m . at the Out-
doo r Rec r e ation Ar !: a rm 
VTl Cam""s. 
SIU Fl ying· Saluk ls will m-:et 
at 7: 30 p.m. In (h it Com -
m lJnl C3rions Loungt.. 
Alpha Phi Om ega pledge m,et -
Ing will be he ld at Q p.m . 
In Home Econc m lcs 118. 
Act ives wU1 meet at Q p. m. 
tn the H o m e Ec..onom i cs 
Famtl y Living Laboracory. 
iii 
• • 
Got a lot to carry? 
G.t a box at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highwa y 13-Easl 
Ph 4S7-21S4 
Editorial 
A ·t It Again 
The Chicago Tribune Is at Is again. 
In a recent lead editorial, the Tribune 
issued a "well_done" to one of the most 
curious pieces of legislation ever (0 snea!. 
through the House. 
Tbe bill , sponsored by Rep. William J. 
Sc~rle of Iowa, prOVIdes for the cunlng 
of( of federal money [0 any student Within 
three yeare of a crime committe d wbile 
participating In a campus disorder. 
Not only doea tbe Tl'lbune support tbls 
piece of arbitrary claptrap, but It goes on 
to warn ltl readers tbat: 
"More man 1 • .fOO.OOO lItudenr.s 
now recelye 1 btllton dollara a 
year In loana, scholarships, fel-
Iowahlp I'"a",a, and work -study 
allotmenta. How many of these_ have 
worked to oyenhrow tbe adminis-
tration attUCtUR:, seized university 
property. or fought police In the 
laat academic year Is not known 
but tbe number could be hlJ,h,' · 
What doea the .elf-proclalmed " World'a 
Gre.celt Newspaper" mean by "could be 
'h!&tI?" If tbe number Is not known, where doe. a aupposedly r esponsible editorial 
WTlter get off mating such an assertion? 
An I Nelltaent edJtorlal could have been 
fasbIoned on the UR o f federal pressure 
to k.Ul student unreSI. 1Ms ta c ti c , sim ilar 
to killing • fly with. cannon. Is anothe r 
exam ple of big government Slia lng its nose 
lnto t,he bus ine ss of the s ta tt' s , a favo rit e 
rallying c ry of the Tribune. 
But th l;' Trtbune has found a new e nemy: 
the collC1te Ilberal. And anyt hing It t.: an do 
to sq ue lch this young radical pleases its 
Old Guard r eaders no e nd. 
Never mind the ract that, according to 
the curious logic of the bt ll, a srude m 
ca n rape , rob and murde r as long as he 
does it off campus and he won't lose his 
loa n. 
Forget the fac t that the three year 11a-
btUt y pla ys havoc With the due process of 
law doctrine of the ConstituL1on. 
ADd. tOEpt the fact tbat tbe bill would 
tate tbe discretion of "W1thdraw1f'18 the money 
from students OUt of the handa of school 
administrators .and Into the grip of tbe fed-
eral government. a step closer to George 
Orwell's .. 198 .... 
Forlet everything as long as we nail 
these long-balred radicals, tbese pinko • 
.... tbese young Americana. 
Dennie Kuczajda 
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Letter 
No Panacea Seer for Blacks 
To tile Dally EIYJIt!an: 
I hue been readlnl your edi-
torial page the put rwo days In 
aMlclpation of seeing a rebuaai 
to tbe leaer you printed Satur-
day under the beadUne "Education--
V lIJIIIIard of at""a Movement." 
Since tbat b .. not appeared, I feel 
compeUed to take pen In band and 
reply myaelf. . 
The gentleman beld out two I'"eat 
hopes for Black America: educa-
don and demonstrations. He sup-
ported these programs with an as-
sertion .. to how muc;.h progress 
bas been made In re<:lIIIt yeau and 
me joyoue pronouncement cif how 
open ' and brotherly Is the c;ollege 
communtty • . Ane!. In a serlse be 
Ie conect; progress bas been made. 
Public Forum 
n ... Oat\) .:u.u.. ,..c • .,a , •• he- I' d i.-
;-....... or t..,.n' 'a •• l'a "" .. a. Hilorl.'1i 
... ' I'U ... a . ,:."o,.ala au .nuea .,. .".brn 
01 .. " a,_.1 • • a .'aII ... 111 til, Ill"'.a'. 
.aroUt4 'n J ...... I .. c .. , ....... Irpluut 
~lahMi. or "II' •• Ulo,a oab . .~ ....... " 
Uj,-I,., &0 ..... 11' .. UtI'II Of'lalOlia t. ItUl'n . 
, - ::~~I::~.!~~~~"'''~:f~b~,.~~·t!:~~'::~ 
a~ , b •• 0 1.'11'1 ' diu zst .otlll •. LeUe, 
." 1uUen MCMlW re .. ect llIe IHa-alb acc .. i.H 
=::-"':':'I~ ':-:e':::!" u-r:.:~:,~~~: -:.-!: 
"' ..... Utln. Acc_a.c:.· .or .... Uc.Uo • 
• 611 ... eM .... u.iI U.Il.uoaa .r .. an 
=:.~ .i:eI':'~·-:=!1::I~:;C· .1'u.,:eO:I~ 
.,.,-.d .. &tt ........ ~t"t., ~.o.l.iaa 
..... $:. till., ..... W _ ............. fin 
.. c.Ia* ............. wt4i* ,.., .. ..-
"- . .. ........ ~ .1!41~.~ ~.-. 
. ..... uuc ....... .· ....... 
:.rb1'1 ...... lItwdl ......,. , 
Black men now serve in our judi-
ciary; black men are mayors of 
major American cities. and black 
people can use restroom s and eat 
In cafetertaa. Yet he falls to 
notice that these "milestones" have 
not appreciably Improved the life of 
the urban black communit y. For 
example. the Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics reported In June, 1967 thai 
In the to years between 1955 and 
1965, total employment for youth 
Letter 
Activities Errors 
To tbe Elyptlan: 
It " was erroneously repone d In 
tbe actiVIties colUmn that P I Sigma 
Alpha was arranging I'Dr petitiOns 
to support Senator McCarthy and 
Governor ROCkefeller's . candidac y 
for the President of the United 
States •. PI Sigma Alphadoes nOt have 
any presidential preference . 
The table In the Unlverslty Cen-
ter was obtained VIa PI Sigma Al-
pha for the express purpose of 
maldnl available to the students tbe 
names and addresses of [lUnais 
delegateS'to tbe' national conventions 
In . tbe hope tbat tbe students would 
become pol!pcalh Involved and 
write tbelrdelega~es to expreos their 
political choice. Tbe fraternity Is 
not endoril"'\II anyooe. 
~. ;'r.f~ Rlc1\&rd Goodrick 
. '>-... Pre,ldent 
between the ages of 14 and 19 in-
creased by 970,000 jobs. Non-
whit e youthS, however, got onl y 
36,000 of rnose Jobs. The same 
survey rep::tned that a non- white 
man with a college diploma and a 
year of graduate srudy can expect 
f O earn about the same as a white 
high school graduate. You cannot 
point to Carl Stokes and integrated 
swimming pool s and cry progress. 
We ha ve not seen meaningful im-
provement in the llvesofthe Ameri-
can poor. 
Then he look s {a educ arton as a 
soluUon [ 0 racial l y induced poven y. 
But educarion has also falled the 
Negro . A frightening , although by 
no means unusual. example Is Cen-
tral Harlem High School, where sru-
dent s actuall y become progressivel y 
duller as they attend school. There 
among the thlrd graders 21.6 per 
cent are able to read above their 
le vel and 30 per cent below, but 
by the time those children reach 
the sixth grade only ll.7 per cent 
are reading above thetr grade level 
and 80 per cent below. The median 
LQ. score for the thlrd grade Is 
90.6; for tbe sixth grade It has 
decline to 84 .3. 
Still, this is a grade school, and 
it was the university that he really 
saw as being the place for brotber-
hood and Inter - racial harmony. 
Especially SIU, where It has been 
sever81 months ' s1nce anyone bas 
written "the only good nigger Is 
a dead nigger" on the walls of 
[he University Cent~ r ; where some 
of the rac ist graftttt In the restroom s 
Is l e tt tram the o ld days, before 
we became "tol e rant ; and where 
petitions were circulated to pre-
vent Srokely Carmichael' s speaking 
engagement from being paJd for 
out of the acttvity fee s of our 
brotherly srudent body. 
What 1 believe Is more Important 
than these ve rbalized expr essions 
of raCi sm, though, Is that the uni-
versity does not reach the people 
that society has oppressed. The 
nice nigge r, and the outstanding 
Negro has always had a relatively 
equal pl ace in American society, 
even in the dark.est cays of the pre-
Clv U War era. But contem porary 
America must be concerned with the · 
huge number of very unremarkable 
black and white people for whom the 
universit y has no relevance. I 
would be hard pressed to locate a 
social class who <Hercame an op-
pressive society through providing 
all of their children wltb college 
educations. 
I would not presume, as the gentle-
man did, to vrosc rtbe a " path to 
equality" to ... y oppressed people. 
1 would suqest, however. that our 
experience with demonstrations and 
edUcation have shown them to be 
a very partial program. They appeal 
to a morallty we do DOt seem to have, , 
and in so doing. [ believe they have 
helped prolong the deferential posi-
don of the Am.,rican Negro. 
Paul Sestbroon 
AM,vot 3, '968 DAlLY EGYPTl~ 
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The Emulization 
Of America 
TIa~ ElMr&enc~ of Metropolitan 
Am.rica, 1915-1966 by Blake Mc-
KelYeY, New Brunawtclc, New 
Jersey: Rutgers University Press , 
1968. 
Tblo Is tbe second yolume In Blake 
McKelvey's hislOry of the proceeeof 
urbanization In America. It Is a 
worthy auCce880T to rh~ Urboru_ 
z."Lion 0/ Alfteric_Q. /890-J9J S 
In ,ba, Mr. McKelvey bee oucceeded 
admirably In reducl .. a V"amoun, 
of complex hlatorical data '0 a con-
c l.., and btgll1y readable form. 
-. Tbe au,hor haa proVIded an add-
I'I~I serv1 ce '0 studen .. of urban 
affair. ___ hleh ought not (0 be over-
looIted. lie hee Included de,alled 
references to t be major wons In 
[he volumIn o u s 20th C entury lit-
e r ature on the city In Ame r'tca . The 
re sult 18 an e xcelle nt annotat ed 
bibliography. 
Tbe book Impa n s a fee ling of 
fruB,ra l Ion abou, , be abtU,y of 
American soeta l and poUt l cal i n-
st i tutions to deal With OUT urban 
environment. Although M cKelvey 
appears LO s e e progr ess tn 
Ihe E:ede ral-Iocal programs which 
R •• f....J by 
Jo,," H. 8a1c., 
haye developed since ,he 1930'., 
tbe unpleasant fact 10 tbat his ttnal 
Chapte r on the 1960's portrays Our 
governments as st ruggllng with 
esaent.1&lly Lbe 8 am e soc i a I pro-
blems-- housing, emplo yment. and 
race r e alt1ons-- that be outlined In 
the firs, chap,er on ,he 1915-1920 
period. It is clea.r that we have 
nO[ managed to stay even with the 
game let alone find solutiona to the 
major problems accompanying 
urbantzariona 
The proponen' of urban UVlng and 
the defende r of urban poUtlcaJ In-
stltu,lons wil l find a great deaJ of 
m a, e r I a I 'hroughout McKelvey's 
work to support their IIgwnenta. 
The governments of t b e central 
cities In our great meuopol1aea 
appear ,hroughout ,he boot .. VItal 
sources of leadership and Ide .. for 
responding to urban problems. Tbe 
failures which we have experienced 
In gainJng s,a,e , federal, and popular 
support for adequate prosrama ob-
viously should no, he laid entirely 
at the door of our urban leaders . 
The major shon-coming of the 
blot. would see m to be it s ove r -
e rnphasis on formal, legaH s tl c r e -
form m ea s ur e s . M e K e I v e y' s 
consta nt r e fe r e nces to rural co nt r o l 
of s tate legis la tures and hiS rt: -
joki ng at t he am ll:l pa ted e ffects 
of the r cappon ionme m dec 1510ns u( 
t he Su pre m e Co u rt s acc urate l y 
r eflects the preva iling semi m,,: n1 
am o n g the urbanologI sts o( the 
per iod but fa i ls to r ecogmze ad -
equate l y t he r e a l poli t ica l barTler s 
of metropoli ta n st ruclUr a l r e fo rms. 
Muc h of the curre nt literature on 
legt slative apponionment tndlcateS 
little reason to hope for legis lative 
acceptance of reform measures or 
for popular acceptance In dlOse few 
cases In whicb the leg1slature auth-
orizes structural reforms. 
Ref ere n d a on metropoUtan 8truC-
tural reforms would see m to in-
dicate tbat the legislatures have 
accurate ly reflected the preference s 
of tbe people wtth respect to govern-
mental s t r u c t u r e-- no maner bow 
mistaken tbese prefe rence s might 
seem to students of (he urban en-
viromeru. 
Fate of the Peace Talks: 
The Right Hand or the Left? 
TAe Secret S earcA For Peace in 
Vi.u.om. by [)yaJd Kraelow and 
Stuar, H. Loory. RSndom house. 
1968. 247 pp. 
The American Crisi. in' VieLnCm , 
by Sen a, a r Vance Hartke. The 
Bobbe-Merrtlt co., Inc. 1968. 163 
pp. 
The firs' of these volumes Is 
really an Interestl .. relatively weJl 
wriuen account of balf a dozen or 
more peace InIt1aUYes and their fates. 
Tbe boot Is a balanced and un-
emotIonal ,reatment. AI'hough there 
is some crit1ciBm of me present 
administration, f[ came through [0 
tbe reviewer &8 refresblngly casual 
and reaUstic. None ohbe"dlabollcal 
plo," nonsense ts found here. Indeed, 
wba, ,be book reaJly points up I. 
tbe Jugger~u, quality of bureau-
cracy- once tbe wheets are set 
In motion It Is frlgbtenJ .. ly cliftlcwt 
to atop tbem. In, several inataDCes, 
for example. baelly ,lmed bombings 
came when tbey dId because of 
breaks In tbe weather, 1 but tbe ma-, 
~r Revi~wer8 
..George · W. Adams Is a member 
of the Department of HIstory faculty. 
John H. Baker Ie on the Depan-
mont of Government faculty. 
* H. B. JacobtnJ Is a ~r of tbe 
~=:nt~ \be Deparrmrnt of Gov-
. JQhn D. Ranclilli ... aoc1at~ UnJ-
veralty arcJ>lrec:t ~r '"'~ Edwarda-.. .•. 
'llDe co'1!Jlll8. ' -
chlnery for coord.Jnating peace ·off-
ensives, VIP vis its and m1lltaryop-
erations JUSt didn't measure up. 
The rlgh, hand didn't always know 
what the left hand was doing. 
The author writes by way of 
R.vie.K by 
H. 8 . Joco"'.; 
summary that : "Th e r eco rd 
suggests ,ha, Ihe Johnson Admin-
istration missed opportunities ove r 
the years to secure , 1f not peace , 
at least negotiat tons; it nOl neg-
otiations, at least talks; and 1f not 
talks. at l e ast pr o paganda ad-
vantage over the enem y that would 
bave improved the nation's sland-
1,,& In the worl~ communit y and th,~ 
President's credlbiUty at bpme. 
T his reViewer fee Is t hat the 
eVidence presented shows the , last 
of ,hese very clearly. and perhaps 
aome of tbe otbers. but It also sbows 
Qn virtually every page ,ha, Nonh 
Vietnamese intransigence 18 abund-
antly evident. Moreover, it under-
scores the truism that compromise 
Is a twO way street. 
In contrast, the Hartke effort adds 
little thot Is new. It 18 brief, old 
history w'armed over. and it some -
tl me 8 'oe em B badly d Is' a rte d. 
Perhaps tbe material on "'Tbe Extent 
of Corruption" bas more sig-
nificance than ~ remainder of t6e 
boot, wblcb. ho .... er. cIoes~ve tbe 
~ of bre'llry. , . 
Conscrip·tion: Not New 
Th e Second Rebellion: The New 
York Ci ty · D,aft Ricts of 1863 . By 
James McCague. Tbe Dial Press 
Inc. Ne York, 1968. $5.95. 
For four savage days in- mid-
July of 1863 Manhattan Islarld, or 
most of it, was at the mercy of 
'It' lid, blood - thirsty racist mobs, 
made up of hoth sexes and with 
the young Predominating. Tbe mob 
consisted 0£' slum-dweJllng crlmlD-
als And theIr hangers-on but had 
a subotant1a1 lacing of young man-
ual workers. sometimes recruited 
under pressure . Ironically. moat 
0( t.li!"' rioters and moot of tbe 
Metropollun Police, who were their 
prlncl~1 opponents, were Irish lm-
mIgrants wbo In tbat period were 
the occupants of the lowe r East 
Side " gbetto." 
Th1B was probably the worst large 
sca1e riot .~merlca bas exPerienced. 
Tbe · dollar damage of tbe deotruc-
tion was far lesl than Wans or 
Detroit, but the (e roclty and nastt -
neSR of the n ote r s and the tmplac-
.blltby of t he police we r e beyond 
co mpare. I3 lack: p!ople of a ny age 
and e it her se x we r e not onl)' mur-
dered but to rtured to ckarh, a s we r e 
Revi~wed by 
Geof9~ w. Adams 
so me pollce mC'n and milit ia men. 
Tne IXJllce paid nu attention [0 t hose 
fe lled b)' the ir nights t icks or fi r e · 
arms but s we pt on lea ving the dead 
and injured to be (ound and care d 
fo r by whoe ve r fe ll inc lined to do so, 
Why all this? The riots we r e 
triggered by the first drawlniB under 
the new Conscrtptton Act. Since 
any man wIth $300 could buy hIs 
way out if calle d the ac t wa s an -
athe ma to many of the City 's poor . 
But tbe draft began with age rwe nry 
and a ) arge proportion of the riot-
ers .-ould not be personally affec -
ted. A case can bto made that ,his 
was a mad outburst of the crim-
inal element. A bener case can 
be made that it was a fre nzied 
outburst of foreign-born newcomers 
who considered themselves deprive d 
and abused In (be mIdst of an opu-
lent American society. Was. it the 
result of an or~anlzed conspIracy 01 
"Copperheads, ' as antt-war Demo -
crars wer.e called? Wa s the r egular 
New York Democratic o rganization 
behind It? Tbe euthor wise ly Ivolds 
pi nn i n g the blame on Iny o n e 
"cause:' though in the re vie wer' s 
opt..n.1nq be directs more s us picion 
at tbe-"'f)e mocratlc poltttcans th.an 
they deserved. 
Tbe rIots gOI I S lar as lhey did 
because mos t of (he "i tate Militia 
were in Penns ylvania to fend ort 
Roben E , Lee , Also . the re wa s 
dlylded au,horl,y and bungling In ,he 
handli n g of s uch troops -army. 
mllh ta and naval- as Wt~ r e av a il · 
a ble, The curtlng of pu l lcc 11;-1('-
g r aph wl r t'.'; ,",,'a s a handicap. bur 
the police mddc pr ogress and rt'k' 
lid was firml y cl apped on whl;"n co m 
bat vetl'rans or [ht- Ar m) of th .... 
Po tumacarrived on tht.' ... \'t.'nt.- , 
Mr. McCa gue . a nU\' \'- /I :o. t. ha !'< 
wrin e n a viv id, fa !'lcmat ing account 
of thc ri ols . wt'a \'ln~ to gt'the r [ht: 
o ld sources . mo~ tl~ !"1urna lb tl c , and 
ha s addt:d so mt:' ne w onc~ , Whe re 
hI.:" Is at fau lt is tn no t cons ul r tn ~ 
tht.· s ta ndard aut ho ri t ies which would 
havt.· t"nab led him 10 pla ce th is in-
c ide nt in It s (ramc , He: ha s u.scd 
neither o( the book-le ngt h mono -
g r aphs on rhe COPIJPrhead movernl.:"nr; 
he ha s not cons ulted the monume ntal 
Civ il War books of Allan e vtns 
and Bruce Canon. He misunde r -
~~dabe~ J:~~ ~AA",wl~t#'e ~~:.\~ 
Ing In Shannon 's Or&(uu:atiun and 
1dmln l .'i rrot lun •• f the l nl f'l n 4rm, . 
Bur no one who ou ys and re ads 
thJ s book will want hi s mo ney back , 
Rekindled Interest Sparked 
By Structural History 
Illinois Arclu'r ec ture . A SeleCLl.I)~ 
Guide . Frederick Koeper, Chicago,: 
University of Chicago Pre ss , 1968, 
xv plus 304 pp •• 5 fig s, 180 photo-
graphs, paper , $1. 95, cloth, $10 .00. 
One -hundred fif t y st r uct urc s arc 
illustrated here in a conCise and 
orderl y format . The guide r e -
ki ndles ime r e st in our stare·s hum-
ble beginning, co mbining hislOr tcal 
a nd archit ectural descri pt io n of such 
e arly settle me nts as Cahokia, 
Nauvoo, New Salem, and Bishop 
Hm. This UUnois Se squlcen,ennlal 
Commission's pro }ec[ r e lates ar-
chitecture to na tional and s tat e 
hiStO ry In fa c tua l s ta te me nts a bout 
sites from Cairo to Gale na and our 
major cl u es a No r e fe r ence is mad~ 
howeve r, to the len se lectio ns t bat 
have quallfied Nat ional Historic 
Landmark s or [he scor e that are 
Chicago Architec tura l Landmarks. 
Wisely, "arcbh ecrure·' is loosely 
defined by the inclu s ion of the 
covered br Idges near Chester, the 
lighthouse at EvanstOn and the Eads 
Bridge. Unfonunate l y, the author 
is unduly indulgent in r egard to 
classic is m and eclecticism. For 
example, almost halt of the build-
ings shown were buHt In the pre -
Clv11 War gener at ion. A predUec-
tion to histori cal eclectici sm, de-
s c rtbed strangely as an 'arc hltec-
ture of ta.ste, understanding. a-nd 
sktll', Is lapped off by calltng an 
absolu,ely ugly bank a 'splendid 
example of Ame r ican neobaroque · 
and then using it on tbe cover. 
Tbls Jus, bas '0 be a joke In Ihls 
state that nurtured Root. Sulltvan 
and Wrlgb,. 
Hlgb praise '0 ,be foundations of 
conte mpora r y al chltect ure is given 
in a patrOnizing wa y wuh scant 
a t tenlion to deep meanings, and more 
as tho ugh the pas s e and bo T! ng 
c urta in wall Is of greatc r s igni-
fican ce (l1an the establlshment i n 
Ill i nois of a r chit ect ural princ iple s 
of profound value s a Th~ c it tzen w ho 
i s aware of SIU' s grear Sul livan 
orname nt co llec tion aOO is seek.i ng 
to learn about t he " P r ophe t of 
Ar chitec ture" will be co nfounded 
by the lack of e Xdmpks of hi s wo rk. 
Be s idt'S the c itation of the gre at 
Audito r iu m there is one o the r by 
Revi •• ed by 
John D. Rondolf 
Sull iva n (though not e ve n indexed) 
-Carson' s s tor e: but Mles ' "sk in 
and bon e s" oc hoo! ove rwhe lm s 
IlUnois' gre ar e r contribution by fa r 
In many listings. 
The splendid work of ,be Holabird 
and Roche firm Is not e ven re-
pres ented tbolJ6h It Ls equated wit h 
Sullivan·sl There u e no maps or 
r efer ences nor is tbere any dis-
c r i mination between exceptional ar-
c hitecture and buildings histortcally 
important to nUnols. More can be 
learned about illinois architecture 
from Chicol;o's Famous B " ildin~s 
and our Professor Hugh Duncan·s 
Inslghls In that guldebook. 
An offIcIal illinois pubUcation has 
bere fallen far sbort of recognizing 
the nature and worldwide tntluence 
of its own arcbitectural g:re.atDess. 
Will the r eal Ulinois arch1,ecture 
B,and up? 
All Smllee 
DAJI. Y fGYPT'1oH 
Calli. GoY. _aid aea .. 10"'. III a I .. a~ willi sea. Ever." 
OJ"' aea, left. ud Sea . Hucll scou •• rt., Ute fOF8e, ' . ap~ 
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Public Opinion Polls Considered 
Better Than Primary Elections 
By Carol Deramus 
Should the government reg-
ulate public opinion polls? Are 
they legitimate tools of re-
C!~_~d~"t.!h~~! 
to intluence its government ? 
Profe880rs In the Depart-
ment of Government are gen-
erally favorably disposed c0-
ward the polls. Polls. to tbem, 
are well designed and found 
to be In no nsed of regu-
lation by anyone, governm ent 
or voluntary. 
John H. Ba):er. 111m_ant 
professor of government, said 
that the poll takers seem to 
be conducting themselve s pro-
perly, using SCient ific meth-
ods. and seefr.lng continual lm · 
proverDent. However. Baker 
said tbat he sees the need 
tor m 0 r e technical informa-
cion concerning the sample, 
sampling procedure and sta-
tist1c techniques to be pub-
lished with each individual poll 
released, and a need for bet-
ter phr •• lns of que8tloDa aak-
ed of the people polled. 
He added, however, that this 
would only help the expert 
In the field , and that the pub-
lic does not normally even 
read all of the information tbey 
are already helng given. 
The majority of polls talcen 
are not even concerned with 
pollUcal issues, but rather 
with lndustrial surveys, con-
.sume r research or unive r sity 
inquiries , according to Man-
fred Landecke r . as sl s tan t 
professor of government. The 
same m et hod s and sampies 
are used, In general, in the 
publiC opinion and election 
polls as are used in these sur-
veys, and these are highly 
regarded by those industrial-
ists who constantly use their 
results-and, incidently. pay 
~rtbem . 
Bocb professors agreed that 
polls provide the American 
pullUc wltb an opportunity 10 
express its opinion on a vari-
ety of Important que s t 10 n s 
which It would otherwise be 
unable to do. Tbey also agree 
that as a method of selecting 
candidates, the poll Is far su-
pertor to our present prim ary 
syste m, and that It does not 
unfairly influence elections, 
as has so met i m e s b e e.n 
claimed. because most people 
Ignore the poll s . 
Graduate Art to. be Shown 
Also, they said . it has never 
been proven that any election 
was Influenced by the polls. 
They helleve that IfBuch proof 
should be found In the future. 
it would me r e l y make polls 
funcltonal ly eq u I val en t to 
ne wspaper ed itori als and r e-
porting. 
Tbe final IP"adua,e s tudem 
thesis exhibit of the year, 
featuring the work of Barbara 
Williams and Marcl Zolman-
off wf\\ he held .. Mi,chell 
Gallery from Aug. 21-27. 
A public recep,lon wf\\ he 
4 Studenu FiMd 
On Conduct Counu 
Four SJU s, ude n's pleaded 
gUilty to a cha rge of dlsar-
dely conduct Frida y and we r e 
fined $25 plus $15 cos's each 
by C lr cul,Coun Judge Ever <ltt 
pr~~:erf~ur we r e James T. 
Tasso, 22, Robert W. Bodine, 
22, Gregory L. Kleis. 21. snd 
Guntber Eichle r, 24. They 
gave ,heir addr e s s as 608 W. 
C herrr. Ca~bondale. 
DIAMO.NDS 
~)jamond IBroker 
suite I 40Y·S. " ~nOis 
Carbondale 
Ph. 540-2221 
he ld .. Mllchell Gallery on 
Aug. 25 from 7 ,09p.m . 
Miss Zolmanoff' s work con-
sists of jewelly, but she also 
paintS and she was a Ful-
br ight alrernare las t yea r . 
Miss Will iams' wo r le con-
s SIS of pa inting and graphics 
Wh lC h s he bas exhibited at [he 
Il lino is Craftsme n Biennia l at 
Spr ingfield. 
But both pro fessors we re 
confident that even t ho ugh 
much re sea r ch Is being con-
ducted , evidence of influence 
will not be found bec ause the y 
are cen ain th at no such in-
fluenti al powe r s belong to [he 
poll s . 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Cbrrect Prc8Criptions 
2. Correct Filling 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service available for most 
eyewear wbile you wait 
- - - - - - -1 r- - - --1 
: Sun Glasses I I Reasonable Prices 
L. ..f0..2!a~ ~~e!.. ~ L. _ _ _ _ _ ~ 
CO~RAD OPTICAL 
.. 11 $. Il lInoh.Dr. L •• H. Jot,. o,,,,,,'ri.' 451 · 4919 
l6th ond Monroe, H.,., . c.n,od. Optometriat '42· 5500 
SIU Halts 
Hiring for 
'68-'69 Year 
SIU h~8 dlsco m loued actiVe 
r ecruitment of faculty and fac -
ulty-admInist rative personnel 
for the com ing year to allow 
for some financial "reasse ss-
mem: ' according lOCa r bon-
dale C hance llo r Robert W. 
MacVl car. 
The halt to r e c ruiti ng fol-
low li state financia l proble ms 
,and budget CUIS that •. mak e 
it necessar y for us to H.' as-
sess the situ_lion w Hh r e -
spec t to fa ll quaner . " aCC9rd-
ing to Mac Vicar. 
"II 18 e ntire l y poS Sible that 
we w111 have more freshman 
8luijent8 Ihan we have anti-
cipated. In that c.a.se. there 
should follow a rea llocatton 
of resources." 
He said It .as not a question 
of having enough fac ult y and 
fac ult y - administrative per-
soMei, but .. do we have the 
rlgh, kind In places where ,he 
fre shman and General St~ie8 
impact would likely be felt : -' 
11 might be necessary. for 
example , to appoint an ad-
ditional EngUsh instruc t.o r in 
lieu of another "professional"' 
instruc tor . .. While the pro -
fessional instructor might be 
JUSt a s badly needed , it would 
be more uJXln the English 
Depanme nt that the fr e s hman 
impact would fall , .. Mac Vfcar 
said. 
The pract ice of halting ac-
t ive recruh me nr of fa c ult y in 
midsummer is not new to 
SIU but has not been used 
In [be past few years . accord-
ing to Ma'c Vlcar. Exlscing pos-
it ions ma y be Uled " when tbe 
need is c riti cal, on a quarter 
by Quarter or ocher sbon-
term basis with spec ific ap-
proval of the Office of the 
C hancelIa r, t , according to a 
me mo distributed to all Ca r-
bondale ca mpus depan mems 
Thureday. 
Shop With 
Doily Egyptian 
Adverti,e .. 
RUNION'S 
StandardService 
Where 
S.I .U. Students 
go for Quality 
Service 
OPEN 6:30-10:00 
7 daya 
300 N. lIIinoia 
Little Caesars 
Supreme 
Roast B •• f 
Sandwid'les 
fil..Lq 
Spaghetti 
Now 
Delivering 
A 
CAMP US SIIOPPL"jG CENTEII 
EASY ".YaENT "LAMS 
"A &ooti place to sh,op 
fo r ail of your i~$u'QIl C" ~ . .. 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
103 S. lIIi .. " A.e. 
~.4S7·U6 1 
Sohn's 
Sidewalk Sale 
(Last Day Today) 
Saturday's Bonus SpeCial 
Men's Swim Suits 
OlOice of An y We Ha ve 
1/2 PRICE 
Plus!! 
Slacks - - - - $2.89 2/$7.00 
Socks - - - $.79 2/$1.50 
Shoes - - - $6.89 - $10.89 
See Us While The Bargains Last! 
So hn 's 700 S. Illinois 
, 
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~o Taken AnnuaIiy 
Signs Stolen 'Jor Heck' of It', ,Official Says 
By Robe rt N aab 
Approximately 400 to 4-50 
sl g n s are lifted from the 
streets of Carbondale annual-
ly, according to Harold HUI, 
superintendent of streets and 
sanitation. 
The Public Works Depart-
ment lists the types of signs 
stolen as otop, speed, no park-
Ing and residential. Along with 
the signs the departmenl'lIats 
an Increase ID the number of 
other theft. durlnll the laat 
three years. 
HUI say s the two signs 
stolen m 0 8 t from Carbon-
dale' 8 streets are stop and 
no parking. If I c:lon'[ know 
whether its for a prank or 
because of a dare, but k.lds 
seem to take signs Just tor 
the heck of It," Hill said. 
Once these signs are dis-
covered missing, he said, the 
city has the responslbUlty of 
replacing them-a costly op-
eration . According to Hill, 
the city has a budget ot$ I 0,000 
for sign. and paint. The re-
placement and repair costs HUI noted that the s igns are 
come from this tax revenue. now made by the c ity. • ' It 
The Pub'tlc Works Depart- has been three years since 
ment Hats the prtce of a stop the program started, and al-
sign at $8 and other signs at most all signs m~t state stan-
$6 each. Other extras include: darda and have been r eflector -
sign post, $6.50; letters, II Ized," he added. In the past 
cents each . and green refiec- three years, the quallty of 
tive material S9 c e n t 8 a. street signs and maintenance 
squ.re foot. At a rate of .. 00" service has been Improved. 
signs per year, with an aver- The s uperintendent also m-
age cost of $9. 50 per Sign, dlcated that the departm ent 
replaceme nt costs run around has had to prosecute on dll-
$3.800. ferent occasions. Jack Hazel. 
_: Accordlng [ 0 Hazel. the 
sreallng of a s ign is a mls-
deam~anor and can reJ;ult in a 
fln e of from $ 10 to $100. 
Hill com:n~nted [hat rhe cit y 
pollee and the University se-
curity pollce have been help-
Iul In r esto ring the ci ty It's 
pro~rty . 
, The University housing of-
flce c all s each year and asks 
if I'U send over a [ruck to 
pick up s ign s student s have left 
In their rooms ," HlII said . 
Negro Boycott Head Threatens Pro Football Carbondale pollce cblef, .&-sened that, "punishments can become quite severe. for the 
theft of city property," 
uIn spite of Lhe etfo n s tha t 
are made," HUI added , " only 
about half of the stolen s igns 
~ returned or rep:>&8essed 
by the depanmellt. Of SAN PRANCISCO (AP)-
Harry Ed.ards, leader of the 
Negro Olympic ho,eou move-
ment, Friday threatened ac-
UDn agalDst the Cleveland 
Britw~s and St. Louis Car-
~a1t~~e~:~n~~~ 
termed the raclot lituation ex-
I.lal on tho"" teams .as 
ended. 
Group Hikes 
Laot week , a IrouP of OUt-
door enthuelaato completed a 
I, 700-m Ue wart tram Tuc-
.on. Ariz., to the new Con-
""rvatlon Ed u cation Land 
Area near L1tUe Grassy Lake. 
The Ilroup, called Camp 
Echo and consllt1ng of edu-
cable mentaJ1y retarded chil-
dren tram the Tucaon public 
• c h' a a I ., spent five day. 
roullhlnl It near SJU'I Out-
door Education Center. 
Arrlvlnll ID mob II e cam-
pers, Camp Rebc. DUmberina 
42 lnc:Juding COUIIMiors and 
other 8Uft membe'rs, was led 
by Mrs. Laura D. Ganoung, 
special education dtrectx>r for 
tbe Tuc...., public scbool sys-
tem . Mrs. Ganoung ha. been 
at SJU's L1tt1e Gras.y Lake 
Edwards. form erly a soci-
ology IDstructor at San J ose 
State. indicated at a news con-
ference that a boycott of games 
and picket lines around stadi-
ums were p:>ss1bUttles . 
Edward. mentioned the re -
lease by the Browns of gu ard 
Sohn Wooten as the main 
grievance agains t [he Browns. 
WOOt.en. a Negro, and defen-
17,000 Miles 
Outdoor Laboratory twice In 
the past two years 8S a .alf 
consultant for the Kennedy [n-
stltute workshops there. 
The Institute sponsors and 
encourages recreation and fit-
ness programs for mentally 
retarded chUdren. 
s lve back Ross Fichtner. who 
Is white. we re both cut after 
Wooten claimed that Negroes 
on the team had been excluded 
from a golf /oumament Ficht-
ner had promoted.. 
Edwards sald Wooten had 
been " white Usted" In his at-
tempts [ 0 play for a n o th e r 
[earn. 
The Cardinals we re disrup-
ted by several rac ial incident s 
last year and Edwards said. 
"The brothers back there are 
[reared like animals. The ra-
cist crackers that own the St. 
Louis team wUl be dealt wIth 
one way or aoother." 
He tenned St. Louis Hone of 
the most racist c ities. both 
ID foothaJ1 and basebaJ1, In the 
THE t _,:.& ' 
5165.R'awli"f!o ~~ 
r.arbond.I. , ilL 62901 ' ~IR CONDlTlO'l[U 
THKOVC HOI T 
-'IM'III'" 1'001. 
Daily Egyptian Classi'fied Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
C LautfW AcS.. Space La a ,"dely 
read paper . For load ruulta '* 
your ed In toda y at: {be Dally EIYP--
llan. LT-4i). 
GoU cl.... Br" __ • Deftr ue4. 
~.:! ~~ coftr. seu '~~ 
Wotey ....ur .5m&UCa.rbcIMak bu.aj . 
....... dI..,.5lUtndela.,.~.aU. 
able for" .... CO Iornrd kx*lIII i.ft.. 
4triduaL ...., p ••• lbtllttea. 
.ocIerara ~ P1l. 457_1912 
b tt .. re.s... flMac:1aJ deta1la. Get 
WI ror PaU bKt~KbooI rwb. 
SA "" 
1966 Wercadea 8ea&, 190 •• dr. 
1027 Pord C(Mp • .".. Darp1A. 
Ph. ~.0~71 ......... uadl 10 p.m.. 
8A 551 
$lameee k'uena. C badllplOI\ .uJC.k. 
main. nlt.tered pedJ&reed.. $20. 
P hone )40 •• 373. ~ SA 5$0 
Home tor .. lee by owner. 5 bedrooma, 
bUCe fa.m1ly room, larae elec01c 
k:ltcben, 41nJna area. U 32 ~. h. 
Air cond1t toned. Clo. to ahoppJrIi 
• to WIr*.le r .c.hool. Ideal for chll· 
dren. Pnced for quick u le at $20 . 500. 
P hone .~7_4097. BA !t61 
I refrlaeralor whh If'r&e freezer. 
$ 25 . I boy'. blcyc:le. $ ~ . and olher 
~..fh • • ~7-M88. Bb 56 4 
Sk:J boat, .. ~ hp., Mercl.liy. 14 ft . 
~!~,.~~uer. Good condIlJO~i. ~ 
2 plua 1 Pont.lac 196~. Sharf). Ru. 
IOnably priced. Phone ~40-4%9. 
~~9. A 
S90, 1966. Good (.ODd., low mI. MU.I 
.ell. $125. CaU Rick ~.9·46·U ..after 
~. 6000 A 
. . . , 
-
The Dally Egyptian r e serves the right [0 reject any advertising copy. No r e funds on cancelled adJ;. 
Sell album" )'OUr Iym ' WI, or o ld 
paperbacta. Gel !lOme ea ra mo~y 
to buy rteY auppUe •• Place a claa.l . 
fled a4 with Ttw o.uy El)'ptlan. 
(T-d). 
10' • • ~ . New ' Moon. Furn.. 1£ . 
$2.)0(1 o r be_ after. 4~7_11Q1 alter 
3 p.m. 60(H A 
...... naYO. atcreo. album., aualamp. 
p. t ypewriter. Call ~.9_35.S0 att.er ~ . 000,. 
·U' )I; I' traUer, turftlabed. Call ~49. 
Iql. after 5 p.m. ()O()t, A 
1960 Cbe'r •• door. V_I . CaU ~.q. 
1s.t6, ~ p.m. 0001 A 
1965 paJeon. 2 door. ada o. Ex· 
ee llera conclltloa. ~hone 4M-2TS6. 
0010 A 
Sc.hw1.M 10 ~ racer . $50 or be.t 
otfer. Terry, .~ 7_ 79 10 aIller~. 0011 A 
19~ Ford T·Blrd. E nc1ne,.ealbelt • • 
fIoweu. A bot deal. C a U ~.0·1914 
alter .~. 0014 A 
FOR RENl 
U" , .. ,-t1ty~lotiotl,,, .. ,", tit., 011 
.III". "rteI' ....... ote .tvJ.ntl_., Ii ... . 
I" A.ee."" LI ... I", CWO"'" 0 . i ",.d 
eo",roetla,wlt/elt .... ,l.e Ill.,Jwirl! 
til . · O,"'C..." H-,ia,OHh:: .. 
Village Rent.I • . Approved hou.Jrrg 
for ar.dulte •• undergradUate uppl: r -
c.I ' .. men. Exce.l le nl locatlona. Apt s ., 
bou.e. .nd traile r • • So me .hare· 
~':.:.e om~~~~.lea. 417 WeItB~~L~ 
Aparunenta for Fall. Men and wo -
men fr om IIOpbomore. ltu"ouab gr.d. 
uale stu~m.. Air condition. full y 
carpeted, .padou. and elega nt r ec · 
reational fadUli ellil and s wlmm.lng 
pool. 1201 S. Wall. 4 ~7_ "123. WaU 
.5t-r eel QU'dranales . 88 ~ 
WIlnI. a fa •• ea.y. cbeap w.y to 1('( 
11,000 people: tnow your ne-eda7Com_ 
munic.ate tbr""Wb tbe o.U y EIypcJ.an 
c1.1_ilted &4 •• 
Carbonda.~ houM; . Four .l"I..Iderxa, Fill 
term. Pbone 0&4·lM5. 8 B ~2 
SbaWbet" Houae haa fine F aU spacea 
for met! ; none better. OptlCK'lll l me ala. 
105 W. Fr~m.n. del.O. 4$1· 2032 
or ~4 9-3S4Q . 8 8 ~~ 
AptA. fo r Jr •• Sr .• ,ncl.. atria. C all 
.~1- 12b3. BB ~~4 
l oom. for I trla. Fr •• Sopb" J r •• 
Sr. Cook. prh1lelU. $IlO/t m. AU 
...uttJe. paid.. C Il1l 4~7. 7263. 8 8 ~~ 
Apt. fo r Jr. l Sr. men. A«:olDOdAte. 
(WO. $SO/ m onth. C.II 4~1·12b3. 
8 B ~~1 
"ppron<! otf~mpua hoI.ia1r:w for 
boy.. sru l vn JWIior. §eniD:' • 
IUcla. exclualnly. For Fall term. 
SWlmml,. poo l. rtc re.lflow f.cUI · 
lie. l cafe. C r~ Or chard Motel . 
pbone ~.0-~H8 nerdna;!lI wul1 10p.m. 
BB ~58 
2 ~oom nou..c In C ·d. l ... a r ea. 
Ph. 8l'\1Ce MlIler, 533· 2 148 befor .. 
o p.m. BB 5()0 
DormIlO;Y. 507 A.h St. $ 140/ tm. 
Lounge. laundry facHttle •• Ph. ~. ~-
2217. · 88 ~08 
~ room unfurru . bed house on South 
UW). Married couple. onl )·. $I 05/ mo. 
CAli ~ 49.734~ during off ice hour •• 
88 ~oQ 
4 r oom unfurnl .hed duplex on I:: as[ 
II .. )". Married couple. only. $CO / rno. 
C Ali ~4Q·734~ durlrLi office hours. 
88 ~70 
Apt . 3 rooma unlurnl.he d. couple. 
no pel' , inqUire at 3 12 W. Oa.t. 
BB ~71 
Unlveralty appr oved . Ieeplna r ooms 
for bOy •. , 72 j qtr . P h. "5j - ~ 4 8a. 
88 :!Ii3 
Private aleepl,. room lor protea-
1I0 nai man. Vacanc y for 2 m.alc lTad . 
lIuckDla or l'eta. Hal co o t !n, 
prl-nJeae •• 4~1.~7b7. 2 101. e&al 01 
B8 ~1~ 
Rea.lO&:-N I'OIXeI room •• C ra4. .u-
de.... TV . IU- cond.. . prlYl.\.e ba th. 
llnerus and urIUtJe •• fum.. . con· 
ll nellll.&J breatlaal. From $40/ mo. 
Rentln& now for F ill term. MOI:C' I 
C arbond.a.le lEU c.I mpua. RIO. ~I:!I. 
phone ~.9-.Jll. 0013 B 
HaYe I r oom . bou.ae, or I comr'Ct 
you WIDC 10 renr.1 Lee tbe aludeau 
know wher e ltwre I. ap&ee: a _11_ 
'ble. Tbe o..l1y EIYPlJa.n.. (T . 4&) La 
open from &~ • .0 place your ad IlIOW 
.ltd .-ald! tM reaull • . 
HELP WANTED 
"Itcben bitlp .-anted: 600 F ree man 
Dorm .. Appl y In per.on. Be ~'o 
Ma )e anand...,. 10 &_Iat h.ndJc.apped 
. tude,.. Fall . • ~ In ret'""' for room 
Ind t:.o. r d phi' e.lra. Com.cl Jame , 
Mc()o,r muu , 122 Lt'noJ. A ... c •• O~lda . 
N.Y. 13421 0015 C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
[ ... 1 u. type aoa pri~ )'OW" Ic rm 
papo:- r . Ih,-·sl..l. TIk· Aurhor ·. Onl c ... . 
IH 112 5.1111 110". ~4 Q-oQJ I. BE 370 
Topl ":opy lor quality Ihesll. ~IS . 
M"rtallons. Type tena lon and Wo rr ) 
fr ... ,-· on plastic maaler R. ' S7.~j~; . 
BE H 4 
" C hl.ld ' ll World P rc·Sc t)Qo..l . I I (). I 
Weal WIUow , al BLIl) Br)lnll. C ·dai<-. 
N ..... bWldlng_e<!uc.allonal_3 Ilr. KS· 
110M. Sum mc r and fall rCilStl"lllon 
now. W r ite for W orm.ltlon. BE , 83 
The" Educ.t lon. 1 Nurser y School reoS -
'atenng now for comLng yr. C hU-
dren, 3--~. Enri ched. creat Ive prog •• 
forelg" Il ngu.ge lnli l ructlona . P h. 
4 ~' ·8~. BE ~:! 
Aak an )·one. D.ll y E, ypu.an ac1a IIC"I 
reawlI. Two Unea tor oae da y Oftl,. 
7Of. 
WANTED 
RIde from Marion to C at1:Jond,a.le ~ 
day •• w~k . S- !o . Qq3-'IIIH~ 1. 8f H () 
LOST 
~ 3c~~~~c.'.t=;;~::d; 
Tower A.n Show . $t O """ard. Ca.ll 
4~J..-S103. Debby or 4~_~9Ot. AI:du.. 
0016C 
ENTERT AINMENT 
GtXC Alaocro ... suNill y, AUF* 4 
aJ J .W. Wa.rd Tranafer C o. in 
MW"pb yaboro I t 1 p.m. BI )OJ 
T_ II me l Green Ac re. Golf C ourllC". 
Gr_n fee • . weetc1a ya, S I~ • .-ea· 
e nd • • hol1da y •. S I.~. 2 nule. nortb 
QI Rt. II on F.t. 14& at Ene ,",y. 
0001 1 
We n.a ... !" 100 10J. Ind balel . 10 ae U 
Sund. ) . Aug. ' . ~.1 p. m. at lbe-
J .5.A. Bldi •• &03 s. Waahlngton. 
OOO? I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
HaYC' your the.i' / d l . . en. On aet 
pr inted. {Not a phutoc.opy proceu, 
Shop .nd compare qu.llt y. ~Q-3a.50. 
BIC ~43 
Uoo.ual medanlona • luy be.d. II 
dlacuu~ prIce •• Fe r Ippolntment. 
phone Bun. ~ 49 ·~~11. ~~79 K 
Announce m ...... tinSs. Cr.nd openintta. 
auctions . bake •• .le.. car w •• he • • 
rumm.ge aale •• boot .. Ie • • plUtlCl1 
announcemema. li nd .port eftnt •• 
PI'ce a clullUied In the Announce-
ment column. Let u.a kroO'- .-hat·. 
hapPe:nJnal 
Pop' DAILY EGYPTI1.H Augu st 3, 1968 
Leu Traini~g, No Government Support 
·Latins Cite National Phys Ed Differences 
B" Barb Lpf"bf'ns 
A, hie II c programs differ 
around I he world, but I he blg-
S.S, problem "",ed by ,hree 
Latin Americans In the 1 r 
countries Is tne lac k of good 
ph Y s f c a I education Inslruc-
tora. 
The three currently have 
flnllbed a 11K-month EngUsh 
course ar the Ce-mer for Eng-
Ulh .. a SecOnd Language. 
Orlando Acevedo, 27, from 
Zaoatoca, Col u m bll. I. a 
graduate of ,he Unlveraldad 
Pedagogic. N,clonal In Bo-
go,a. He plana to work on 
hi. malter a dep-ee In an 
Amertcan college. 
"One of the bigges, dlffer-
t nce In my coun,ry Is tha, 
we pla y • po rt I all year 
round," Acevedo .ald. --The 
sputa In m y country are im-
proy,"" bul they aren't nearly 
~t!,lf ua1.F,>od .. programl In 
An athle le of national fame, 
Acevedo placed tblrd In bla 
Sport. DIICUliloD 
Faculty Member8 
Place in Tourney 
Two members of the SIU 
f.cult y placed firs, and second 
In the annual Intramural Hand-
ball Tourname n, he ld I as' 
weekend. 
Andy Vaughn, assistant dean 
of genera l studies, bea t Bob 
Spackman, SIU's at hie t f c 
tra iner in the champions hip 
match. 
In the se mi-flnals , Spack-
man beat Mike 'Burk.e and 
Vaughn bes,ed David Rife . 
Vaughn r eceived a trophy 
for hi. flr ., place finish In 
I he tourname nt. 
nation in the 100 meter face 
and fourth in the 200 meter 
In 1963 and 19~. His Ume 
was 10.7 for (he 100 meter 
and :22 for the 200 me ter. 
"In the U.s. the athletes 
have an .opportunity to rrain 
for a long period of tlme 
eacb day, bu, In Columbia If 
we get an hour we are ver y 
lucky." Acevedo said. 
A big problem In Columbia 
I. ,ba, tbe atllle,es do "'" 
r eceive any help from tbe 
governmerx or the unJveral-
,lea. "~e of tbe atllletes 
don't even get enough [Q eat. 
Thl. Is wby the American atb-
lete ...... re far be t t e r than 
ours, If 'Acevedo said. 
Tbe coacbes In Columbia 
receive very 10" salaries. 
a factor which no doubt eon-
,ribute. to ,he low quall,y of 
inatruc.tion. 
L1beno Rodriguez, 24, from 
Valverde Mao, Dominican Re-
public, acrees <!>at his coun-
tr y' . bl&lNl problem Is tbe 
lac k. of p b Y 81 ca l e ducation 
teachers. 
"The ph y.1 c a I educa,lon 
teacher In my country Is low 
paid and there I s not very 
much prestige In the job," · 
Rodriguez sald. "C bsnce. 
are tbat if the athlete has 
a good coach 'hen he will be 
a good atlll" ,e." 
Many of the foreign base-
ball players In ,he National 
Baseball League are from ,he 
Dominican RepubUc. .. A good 
example of the calibre of tbe 
base,ba:ll players in our coun-
u:ywquld be ,be ,hree Aloe 
brother's. Juan Mari chal, Juli-
an Javier. and Manuel Mota:' 
Rodriguez . a ld. 
Also an athlete. Rodrtguez 
placed on the National team 
(slmllar to the Olympic ," am) 
In ,he 185 pound clas. OD 
,be judo ,eam. Rodriguez, 
who was tAugb. judo by • 
judo e xper', a fIf' h black belt 
In the world, has anained the 
da rk brown be It. 
"Ba~ll Is tbe most pop-
Tbree LaUD Americus dJscus s Ole dUferences of their s port. 
prolr_a ill co.partsoD .Uta the U. S. Pictured are Aurelio 
Gr".do., PM .. a ; Orlando Ace"edo . Co lumbia; and Li · 
berto Rodrtl1lez. -Domia'clUl Republic , 
Private Rooms 
for Girls 
for room & board 
549-4692 
Wilson Manor 
• modern 
equip",ent 
• plealant 
at",olphere 
• datel 
play Iree 
BILLIARDS 
Cc.np"'. Shopp ine C.,t.r 
ular sport; bja.ke,ball, soft-
ball , and voll~yball are a close 
second," Rod ri g u e z said. 
Rodriguez plans to continue 
his education In rhe fall at 
the University of 'H.awaU. 
Baseballer Aurelio Gran-
ados, 19, from DaVid, Pan-
ama, notes that the athletiC 
pro~ram at SlU has bette r 
Instructional d e vi c e 8 than 
lhose found in his country. 
The athlet ic programs In 
P anama's high schools are 
similar i.O those In the U.s. 
In that there are various 
classes for a high school to 
part iCipate Ln~ C lass A Is 
lor 'he larger high school, 
and usually the beSt Ithletes 
are found In that category. 
"Unlike Columbia, ,he gov-
e rnment and sc hoo l system of 
P anama supply the athlc tes 
with uniforms and other ft-
nanc la l support," Gra nados 
said. 
"Baseba ll and Ba.ketball 
are the most popular sports 
in my cou.nlry," Gra nad os 
said. ..... .. Thl s L4; because of 
aU of the Ame r ican influe nct.· 
1n the Pana ma Cana l lone ." 
Dlffc rences In the seasons 
are not e d. In Panama the 
ba seba ll seaso n runs fr om 
January to Ma y a nd the bas-
ketba ll season is from July 
to Nove mber. Baseball sea-
Ron Hansen 
Rejoins Sox 
CHrcAGO (AP)-The CIII-
eago White Sox and Waabing-
ton Senato r s reswapped in-
field e rs Tim Cullen and Ron 
Hansen Frid ay. 
T he W hi' e Sox regained 
Hanse n for Cullen tn a r e -
versal of a Fe b. 13 exchange 
betwee n the two cl ubs. Han-
sen made the firs t un assis t ed 
triple play In 41 years agalns, 
Cleveland Tuesday night. 
Hanse n, a WhIte Sox short-
s top for ftve perviOU S seasons, 
was sought to r eplace ail ing 
Pet e Ward at third base. 
C u ll e n. mainly a second 
baseman . and Han se n ex-
changed unUorm s whe n Chi-
cago and Washington me t In a 
Sox "home" game at MLl wau-
kee FrJday night. 
son in the Dominican Repub-
lic runs from October through 
January. 
Granados plans to attend S[U 
tn tbe fall and study agricul-
ture. "1 t hink that the bas-
ketball tea m,. here Is very 
good; I got a chance to see 
tne m play last winte r; pos-
sibly J will try '0 make tne 
f r e s h men [earn." Granados 
added. 
IMAGINE?? , 
A FREE 
LESSON m EYE 
toAAKC:-UP 
I-HOUR 
D emonltratiarl'i 
without obi igotion 
m(IU CY)IlTUIn COSlnlllC SIVOO 
~7 s. /11. Sui .. 2 457-6321 
Lo",ndromot &- CI •• n.r, 
WHERE SMART 
BIRDS GO! 
Dry Clean 
8Ibl. -Only! 52 .00 
Wash 
30 Ibs . - Only SO( 
JEFFR~Y'S 
311 W. Main 
Prone to moan at the shape that I'm in. 
Vel I usuall~· find 
It helps me nn"ind 
To piu.a at )our lIIa~e "inn. " 
~~ &0 1 . li ll Ie Iw ' ~I<I'O , 
549-7323 
1700 W. Main 
